Biodegradation of chlorophenol mixtures by Pseudomonas putida.
The dynamic growth behavior of Pseudomonas putida has been studied when resting calls were inoculated into a growth medium containing inhibitory concentrations of mixtures of phenol and monochlorophenols. Resting cells inoculated into single carbon substrate media did not demonstrate enhanced cell lysis by any of the phenol substrates. The apprarent death rate was reduced as the concentrations of phenol or chlorophenols were increased. This behavior was modeled by employing a constant specific death rate (k(d) = 0.0075 h(-1)) and assuming all organic species result in a lag-phase, specific growth rate which may be larger or smaller than k(d). Logarithmic biomass growth on pure monochlorophenols did not occur within 2 weeks after inoculation. Logarithmic growth phases were only observed when the monochlorophenols were cometabolized with phenol. The delay time over which the lag phase exists increased exponentially with phenol concentration and linearly with monochlorophenol concentration. The log growth yield coefficient decreased linearly with monochlorophenol concentration.The lag-phase, specific growth rate was found to decrease exponentially with the concentration of monochlorophenols. This resulted in a 50% lag growth rate inhibition for both 3- and 4-chlorophenol of 9 ppm and for 2-chlorophenol of only 2 ppm. The new, empirical correlations are shown to closely model the complete lag and log growth behavior ot P. putida on phenol and chlorophenol mixtures.